
VOTE FOR

WILLIAM J. BUNDY
FOR

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
(Paid (or by Carteret County Frienda of William J. Bundy)

SHOP

REAM'S MARKET
PHONE 6-3464

Corner 24th & Bridges Street
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

A BRAND NEW STORE!
A BRAND NEW STOCK!

SHOP FOR EVERYTHING IN OUR
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.

Large Size
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
New
POTATOES 5 lbs. 29c
SUGAR 5 lbs. 55c
Fresh Country
EGGS - - - dot. 49c
Carnation Pet . Borden's
MILK 3 large cans 42c
Libby't
TOMATO JUICE - - *££ > 2 cans 25c
SANDWICH SPREAD - - pint jar 30c
PLASTIC SPOONS 8 for 9c
Sweetheart
SOAP 4 bars 32c
Special lc Sale on Tetley
TEA 64 bags 60c

and 16 extra bags lc ,

CANADA DRY WATER AND GINGERALE
Quarts

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Driver Fined
$101 in Court
Dovo Ward King, More-
head City, Found Guilty
Of RockUss Driving
Dart King Ward, Mansfield Park,

Morehead City, was found guil¬
ty of reckless driving in Beaufort
Recorder's Court Tuesday Judge
Earl Mason fined Ward $100 and
coats.
Ward, charged with drunk driv¬

ing, was arrested by Beaufort Po¬
lice Officers W. C. Garner and
Maxwell Wade May 17.
He was seen by the Snack Grill

and followed into town by the
officers and arrested on Turner
street. Ward was weaving all over
the road and had to be helped
from his car to the patrol car and
into the jail, according to the of-,
ficers' testimony.

Attention to Ward was brought
to the officers by Clarence Guth¬
rie, Beaufort, who was almost
struck by Ward's car.

Had Been to Marlowe
Ward said that he had been to

see his brother, Dan Ward, at Har¬
low and while there did some work.
He has chronic asthma, he Aid,
and the work made him ill.
He said he had a "srr^tll drink

of gin" to relieve his asthmatic
attack, but it did no good so he
attempted to drive to Beaufort
to pick up his wife, he taid. Just
before entering Beaufort he suf¬
fered another attack that affected
his driving, he said.
Judge Mason amended the war¬

rant to reckless driving and passed
judgment.

Willie Godette and Clayton
Steele, charged with fighting and
disturbing the peace and assault¬
ing each other, were sentenced to
30 days on the streets, suspended
on payment of $25 and costs.
Both said the other started the

fight, with Godette pulling a knife.
Steele said he took it away from
Godette. When Officer Wade ar¬
rived on the scene Godette was ly¬
ing on the ground and Steele was
just getting up, according to the
officer's testimony.

TV Set Controversy
Mrs. Virginia Murphy, Fulford

street, Beaufort, charged with tak¬
ing a television set from Thomas C.
Woolard's after being told it was

being held for the price of labor
and replacement, said she'd give
the set back.

Costs were imposed on the fol¬
lowing: Dave W. Wray, Hollie
Green, and Wilbur Joseph, charged
with failing to stop for a stop
sign; Joseph, improper muffler;
Charlie Davis, North Harlowe, pub¬
lic drunkenness, and Elvie Elijah
Jones, Merrimon, improper muf¬
fler.

Cases continued were Harold
Lee Willii, drunk driving and pub-
He drunkenness; Lillian McDow¬
ell, Elwood Newman, and Ralph
James Bold, failing to stop for a

stop sign; Bold, speeding; and
Moses Elisha Moore, improper
muffler. .

Ceiling's No Wall
San Diego, Calif. (AP).When

an order at the Navy electronics
laboratory banned pin-up girls
from laboratory walls, the men in
the Human Factors division trans¬
ferred theirs to the ceiling. The
Human Factors division specialina
on such things as men's errors and
weaknesses.

Tl

To The Voters Of Carteret County
IN THE

Democratic Primary, May 29th.
We, Mm undersigned, present members of the Board of Coun¬

ty Commissioners, have filed for re-election.
\

During the past years we have worked together harmonious¬
ly and conscientiously for the welfare of Carteret County.
We cm Interested in the economical and educational devel¬

opment of Carteret County, which means your welfare and the
education and advancement of your children.
We have strtved to encourage progress in the county fay

keeping your taxes at a minimum and seeing your tax dollar
wisely spent.

nav® maintained a program or Yiiwncrai improvemen*
by systematically reducing the county's lndsfatednesi each year

mmjI Msulaiii .»¦ m . nlli i t imAII aLa e^ ¦ ¦»«^ m t-. M , ,""" currefsT vxp8ni0s profiipfiy^ unTii in# counry is now

in gooa, sauna financial cona ition.

It Is our ambition to continue a program of progress for the
uiAUitiA nt a|uk fUlyns aC ^ * ^Attsilk< itAMiiiMlAJ .inJwetrare or «ne cirizens or wanerev vtfWi» IT nominarea ana

I ^ fa Aeee (La ^ ,-S ! reiecrea py ine uvinuiiunc rony»
If yew feel therefore that we have done our duty to you as

County Commissioners, we shall appreciate your voting for us

AS A OROIIP to represent you for another term. Your interest
..J|| AMMMse 1 m ai¦m IoAamaA A « .1win aiwayi oe our inrvnwi you may rwi aiturea.

Dr. K. P. I. Bonner, Morehead City, N. C.
Ui-U || Yenfunns " 1 lelnnfl U C" a rror nn. leomani, i*QrK#ra isiana, n, %».

E. H. Palter, Beaufort, N. C
irwiw Vt i iuwuiU| nvw^wi/ n« v.

Crossword Puzzle jrjiiirj LiWi-M r.'-.iTi
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38 Mineral
ti>. ings

38 Longing
43 Bay
window

43 Discover
it. Roman
household
god

47 Among
48 Dine
50. Recline
51. Broad

street: abbr.
SI HequeUs
58. Football

position:
abbr.

ST. One to
whom prop¬
erty la rented

f*. Make hard
of hearing

81. Pilots
82. Wood
nymphs

Mattes to Tursday
DOWN

1. Singa
softly

2. Stray
3. Near
4. Fruit atone
8. Greek
letter

8. Japanese

7°§everageJiaf
10. He: Flench
11. Deny

11 Shops
'

17. Part of an
automobile

IS. Before
12. Invito24. Inhabitant

of;aufflx
25. Exceed

27,'lfifd
»*«
keep

ML Cleaning
substance

34. Attempt
35. Members

of a Hamitio
race of
Somallland

38. Rind of
hedge

37. Help
39. Old Italian
family

40. Poorly
41. Fastened

securely
4k. Parts of

golf course*
44. Luar
49. Imitates
81 Peer Qynt'f
mother

53. Put with
54. Gaelic

aea god
88. Speak
88. Compass

point
60. Note of

the scale

ACKOSS
I. Crinkly
fabrics

7 Intellect
13 Having a

flat breast,
bone

14. Small ear
15. Above
18. Touching
1* Leave
19. Poem
21. Unit of
work

12. Tribunal
23. And not
24. The herb
eve

28. The pick
28. Melting

furnaces
11. Roman

date
31 Over:

contr.
33. Amerlean

Indian

Hospital Care Association
To Accept New Members
Volunteer workers from the Car-

teret County Farm Bureau and
Home Demonstration Clubs will
meet with representatives of the
Hospital Care Association of Dur¬
ham, at a luncheon Tuesday at the
Sanitary Fish Market, Morehead
City. They will discuss plans for
reopening the Blue Cross group
which was established in Carteret
County last November.
A luncheon meeting was held

Monday at the Sea Level Inn for
workers in the eastern part of the
county. .

New members may now enroll.
Applications become effective June
15. The volunteer collectors will
endeavor to contact every farm
family Tri the county by tRat time.
Farm Bureau members will be en¬
rolled by workers from the Farm
Bureau and the Home Demonstra¬
tion Clubs, and will pay their dues
through the Farm Bureau.
Farm families which do not be¬

long to the Farm Bureau may jtfin
through a second Blue Cross group
at Sea Level.
The following persons will serve

as volunteer collectors for the Car-

ROTC Unit Pays
Tribute to CSA

Austin, Tex. (AP) Ten mem¬
bers of the University of Texas
ROTC drill team, the Rangers wear
the Confederate gray and their flag
is the Stars and Bars. They are
members of the Confederate Ran¬
gers, a special squad designed by
Army ROTC officers to preserve a
colorful part of the nation's past
and to show military science stu¬
dents differences in past and pres¬
ent drills and maneuvers.
The uniforms are authentic Con¬

federate Army reproductions. The
men carry SO-callber, breech-load-
ing Springfield rifles, actually in
use during the Civil War. The
rifles are from the gun collection
of Lt. Col. James Burleson, Dallas
business man and ROTC liaison
officer for the Texas State Guard.

Originator of the Confederate
Rangers is Lt. C61. Walter P. Die-
lem, assistant professor ot military
icience and tactics and a Yankee
from Columbus, Ohio.

William
Penn

Pint*

1*3451

teret County Farm Bureau group:
Mrs. Edna Davis, Mrs. Nellie Gar¬
ner and Rogers Murray, Beaufort;
Will Hardesty, Harlowe; Mrs. Mon¬
roe Whitehurst and Mrs. Osborne
Piggott. -Gloucester; Mrs. John
Young, Maysville; Mrs. Milton Fin¬
er. Morehead City; Floyd Garner,
Julian Weeks and Guy Pritchett,
Newport; and Albert Murdock,
Wildwood.

Volunteer workers for the Blue
Cross group at Sea Level are Mrs.
Linda Tosto and Mrs. Roma Smith,
Atlantic; Mrs. Clara Yeomani, Har-
kers Island; Mrs. Lela G. Howard,
Ocracoke; Mrs. Nelli* E. Maion,
Stacy; Mrs. Dora Day, Cedar Is¬
land; Mrs. William Lloyd, Sea Lev¬
el; Mrs. Monroe Whitehnrst ahd
Mrs. Osborne Plgott, Gloucester.
Ir

What's happened to the U. S. family
in the "Electric Age"?

They use 3 times as much electricity-and pay less per kilowatt-hour for it
U. S. (amiliaa have moved Into the

"electric age." A measure of their change
.they are using 3 times as much elec¬
tricity today as they used in 1939.

One reason is that electricity does
more lobs for them. And the price is low¬
er.the average family pays less per kilo¬
watt-hour than in 1939. Another reason
.there's more oi it.

The electric light and power compa¬
nies provide 3 times as much electricity
a* they did in 1939. They are building
new power plants and dams and lines
all over the country to keep well ahead of
growing needs.

Carolina Power & Light Company has
had an appropriate part in this expansion.
In (act, this company U engaged la a

$200,000,000 building program that al¬
ready has resulted in new generating
plants, new substations, new lines and
other iadlltles. This summer another now

generating plant, near Wilmington . the
largest on our system, win go Into service.

In spite oi this abundance, some peo¬
ple still propose that the federal govern¬
ment build electric protects even II It
means waste, a bigger national debt and
the threat oi socialism.

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

ANNOUNCEMENT !
the CARTERET DRUG store

Will Be Open For Business

THURSDAY - JUNE 3rd
(FORMAL OPENING LATER)

We are pleased to announce that the Carteret
Drug Store will be open Thursday, June 3rd for
business. Our Formal Opening will be at a later
date. We believe that we have one of the finest
and most modern drug stores in Carolina to serve

the growing needs of Morehead City. Our equip¬
ment and stock are brand new throughout. We
will endeavor at all times to give you the best
merchandise in the drug store line. Our person¬
nel will be for your help, to give you prompt ser¬

vice in an efficient and courteous manner.

1207 ARENDELL ST.
Next to New A&P Super Market

AIR-CONDITIONED for your comfort

FREE AMPLE PARKING

Prompt Delivery Service .

RAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

CARTERET DRUG STORE
DOW LASITTER, Prop.

DAXLS£S°ti Phon* 6-4745 dampigott,^.


